
 (Replaced with the same memo no. and date) 
Embassy of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh 

3510 International Drive NW  

Washington, DC 20008 

www.bdembassyusa.org 

 

No: 58.00.0000.201.33.008.22.38                                                                                                  11 August 2022 

NOTICE 

 

The following consular services will be provided by the Embassy in the mobile consular camp to be held at 

Amin Realty, 3141 Caniff Ave, Hamtramck, Michigan 48212 on 19-22 August 2022 (10am to 5pm) as per the 

instructions given below:  

 

1. Enrolment for e-passport with biometrics (Only for the residents of Michigan State) 

Step 1: Before applying, please make sure that you have a Bangladeshi NID or Birth Registration 

Certificate (BRC). If you are applying on the basis of your BRC, please check at 

https://everify.bdris.gov.bd/ to make sure that your online BRC correctly displays your data in 

English. You also need to have a valid visa or permanent resident card. If you are a US citizen, you 

must have a Dual Nationality Certificate. Otherwise, you must make a notarized affidavit affirming 

that you are not a US citizen. 

 

Step 2: To fill-in and submit the online application form, please visit 

https://www.epassport.gov.bd/onboarding, select Washington mission as your passport office; and 

choose whichever date is available in the system because you can’t submit the application without 

scheduling a date. After submission, please download the application form, open it with Adobe 

Acrobat Reader and make a printout having barcode that looks like the correct barcode pattern 

compatible with e-passport system: 

 

Correct Barcode Pattern Incorrect Barcode Pattern 

 
 

 

Step 3: After taking the printout, in order to get appointment for enrolment in the mobile consular 

camp, please choose your preferred timeslot from one of the following links of Google Calendar: 

i. Mobile Workstation 1: https://calendar.app.google/PZamgL7iKjZ9x74Q9  

ii. Mobile Workstation 2: https://calendar.app.google/xGHKYu7wCXMwJC6Y9 

 

Step 4: On the scheduled date and time, please come to the consular camp with the following 

documents: 

1) Printout of the appointment confirmation email received from Google Calendar via 

pvwing.washdc@gmail.com 

2) Printout of the complete application form (submitted) having correct type of barcode shown 

above, 

3) money order/cashier check/official check payable to the “Embassy of Bangladesh” as per the 

table of fees, 

4) most recent original Bangladeshi passport and its copy (the original passport will be returned 

after the enrolment); if the passport is lost, GD/police report containing the number of the lost 

passport, 

5) copy of Bangladeshi NID; or copy of the webpage having BRC verified at 

https://everify.bdris.gov.bd/ 

https://everify.bdris.gov.bd/
https://www.epassport.gov.bd/onboarding
https://calendar.app.google/PZamgL7iKjZ9x74Q9
https://calendar.app.google/xGHKYu7wCXMwJC6Y9
https://everify.bdris.gov.bd/


6) copy of Dual Nationality Certificate issued by the Government of Bangladesh (if you are a US 

citizen), 

7) copy of legal status in the US, e.g. valid visa, permanent resident card, or a notarized affidavit 

affirming that you are not a US citizen,  

8) copy of marriage/divorce registration certificate (if applicable), 

9) relevant supporting document (PR Card/Job ID/Student ID/Driving License, etc.), if there is 

any change in data from the most recent Bangladeshi passport, and 

10) a self-addressed return envelope with tracking number of USPS only (prepaid or with 

adequate postage stamp) and a copy of Bangladeshi NID of the applicant or anyone on his/her 

behalf so that the printed passport can be duly issued by the software at the Embassy after 

receiving from Dhaka. 

For details on e-passport, you may visit: http://www.bdembassyusa.org/index.php?page=e-passport 

          e-Passport fees for Bangladesh Mission's General Applicants 

Booklet Type Delivery Type Base Fee 
Surcharge for Wage 

Earners' Welfare Fund 
Total Fees 

e-Passport with 48 

pages and 5 years 

validity 

Regular delivery USD 100 10% USD 110 

Express delivery USD 150 10% USD 165 

e-Passport with 48 

pages and 10 years 

validity 

Regular delivery USD 125 10% USD 137.5 

Express delivery USD 175 10% USD 192.5 

e-Passport with 64 

pages and 5 years 

validity 

Regular delivery USD 150 10% USD 165 

Express delivery USD 200 10% USD 220 

e-Passport with 64 

pages and 10 years 

validity 

Regular delivery USD 175 10% USD 192.5 

Express delivery USD 225  10% USD 247.5 

 

         e-Passport fees for Bangladesh Mission's Labours and Students 

Booklet Type Delivery Type Base Fee 

Surcharge for 

Wage Earners' 

Welfare Fund 

Total Fees 

e-Passport with 

48 pages and 5 

years validity 

Regular delivery USD 30 10% USD 33 

Express delivery USD 45 10% USD 49.5 

e-Passport with 

48 pages and 10 

years validity 

Regular delivery USD 50 10% USD 55 

Express delivery USD 75 10% USD 82.5 

e-Passport with 

64 pages and 5 

years validity 

Regular delivery USD 150 10% USD 165 

Express delivery USD 200 10% USD 220 

e-Passport with 

64 pages and 10 

years validity 

Regular delivery USD 175 10% USD 192.5 

Express delivery USD 225  10% USD 247.5 

 

The students must bring a copy of Student ID Card to submit during biometric enrolment. Only the full-time, 

active students are eligible to receive student discount. Those studying above Grade-12 must also show I-20 or 

other official document that proves the full-time, active studentship status of the applicant. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.bdembassyusa.org/index.php?page=e-passport


2. Issuing NVR (No Visa Required for Travel to Bangladesh) 

Please download and fill-in (type or write clearly by hand) the NVR Form given in the link below, and 

attach the necessary documents as mentioned in the Form: 

http://www.bdembassyusa.org/uploads/forms/new%20consular%20forms/NVR%20Form_Washington

%20DC.pdf 

 

For details on NVR, you may visit: 

http://www.bdembassyusa.org/index.php?page=instruction-nvr 

 

If the required documents are ok, NVR will be issued on the same day. 

 

3. Execution of Power of Attorney/Attestation  

Please follow the directions of the link below: 

http://www.bdembassyusa.org/index.php?page=instruction-poa 

 

If the required documents are ok, Power of Attorney/Attestation will be executed on the same day. 

 

4. Receiving application for Dual Nationality Certificate (DNC) 

Please download and fill-in (type or write clearly by hand) the DNC Form given in the link below, and 

attach the necessary documents as mentioned in the last page of the Form: 

http://www.bdembassyusa.org/uploads/forms/new%20consular%20forms/DNC.pdf 

 

For details on DNC, you may visit: 

http://www.bdembassyusa.org/index.php?page=instruction-dnc 

 

5. Receiving application for Birth Registration Certificate (BRC) 

Please follow the directions of the link below: 

http://www.bdembassyusa.org/index.php?page=birth-registration 

 

Table of Fees (NVR/DNC/PoA/BRC) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
(Muhammad Abdul Hye Milton) 

First Secretary (Passport &Visa) 

pvwing.washdc@gmail.com 

Distribution: 

1. All Officers/Officials of the Embassy 

2. Personal Officer to Ambassador for kind information of H.E. the Ambassador. 

 

Copy to the local organisers for information/action: 

1. Mr. Faruque Ahmed Chand, and Mr. Abu Ahmed Musa 

2. Mr. Abdus Shakur Khan Makhon, and Mr. Mohammed Mutalib 

3. Mr. Ahad Ahmed, and Mr. Syed Motiur Rahman 

4. Mr. Jabed Chowdhury, and Mr. Sumon Kobir. 

Name of the Service Amount of Fee Mode of Payment 

NVR US$ 50.00 • Payable to the “Embassy of Bangladesh’’ 

in the form of Money Order/Cashier Check/ 

Official Check (not older than 30 days).  

• Cash/Personal Check/Credit Card/online 

payment will not be accepted. In case of 

more than one application submitted 

together, separate payment has to be made 

for each applicant. 

DNC  US$ 77.00 

Power of 

Attorney/Attestation 

of documents 

 

US$ 82.50 

Birth Registration 

Certificate 

US$ 06.00 (new); 

US$ 10.00 (reissue) 

http://www.bdembassyusa.org/uploads/forms/new%20consular%20forms/NVR%20Form_Washington%20DC.pdf
http://www.bdembassyusa.org/uploads/forms/new%20consular%20forms/NVR%20Form_Washington%20DC.pdf
http://www.bdembassyusa.org/index.php?page=instruction-nvr
http://www.bdembassyusa.org/index.php?page=instruction-poa
http://www.bdembassyusa.org/uploads/forms/new%20consular%20forms/DNC.pdf
http://www.bdembassyusa.org/index.php?page=instruction-dnc
http://www.bdembassyusa.org/index.php?page=birth-registration

